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JERUSALEM. ..With over 300 wounded
T Soldier at the Hadassah Hospital. Dr. Kalma.i

! I. Mann. Director-Gener- al of the lladassah
meJic.il Organization told Rose E Matzkin.
president of HaJanah that the hospital is re-

suming civilian services.
I AWKKNCK, N.Y. first picturealhum

' f the new Middle Eav conflict, entitled "The
Vom Klppu-- - War" is now being published and

' will lv distributed free bv the Israel International
; Infnrm.i. Council. The new album will be

Monf .oken of appreciation to anyone who
nemU In a minimum of five dollars as a com rib -

; "" covering the cost of two radios for wounded
Israeli soldier. The raJion will be distributed

I through the official Israeli agency that is the
I counterpart of the United States U S O. Checks
I ' cm le mide payable to the Israel Soldiers

, Welfare Association. Send to Rabbi Dobin.
J H" II. Lawrence, New Y.,rk IIVV).
K j

I NEW YORK: Since construction is a'mo.4t
I Complete standstill In Isra.M, and all
7 absorption centers are rilled to opacity, the

.Icwish agency has set up a special commirtee
" release workers, material and trucks in

y order to enable completion of some 4,000
f i apartment for new lmmlgranrs.

JERUSALEM (WNS) -- - Israeli sources
believe that Secretary of State Henry A. Kiss-
inger made no deal In Moscow beyond the cease- -
fire agreement.

JERUSALEM (WNS) -- - The ending of the
war became an actuality for Israeli civilians
when the civilian defense commander announced
thit the ntghtly'Mackout will no longer be re- -
quired.

I NEW YORK (WNS) Sen. Bob Packwood
f f Jld that "Israel should not give back one inch

j of territory without guarantees that her sover- -
elgnty will be reedgnized." Packwood spoke

I before Home 800 business leaders at a dinner to
honor William M. Batten, chairman of the Board

: of J. C. Penny Co., who was presented with the
3 Americanism Award of B'nai B'rith's Anti- -
I Defamation League.

I NEW YORK (WNS) -- - Maj. Gen. Uzi
NarkUs, a special assistant to Israel's Chief

t' ol Staff. Gen. David Elazar. said Israel's cur- -.
I because this time Israel was surprised by a
r sneak attack and took two days to counter- -
y attack and take the offensive.
;

NKW YORK (WNS)--Th- e Israeli EmergencyFund In a four and a half hour telethon here
raised $3.3 million.

CARACAS (WNS) Rafael Caldera
used his weekly press conference to call for a
continued climare of "comprehension'.' among
members of Venezuela's Arab and Jewish com- -'

munitles.

f
RIO DE JANEIRO (WNS) -- - A group of Arab

,( Immigrants in Cuiaba, the capital of the state
of Mato Grosso. assiulted a local Jewish mer- -
chant who has been selling the Portuguese edition

; ol Israeli Defense Minister Moshe Dayan's book,
"The Six-D- ay War." and burned copies of the' book In the town's main square.

'!
; NEW YORK: The Honorable Emanuel Celler,

National Chalrmanof American Red Magen David
for Israel thanked and welcomed the recent gift

', of a Mobile Cardiac Rescue Unit Ambulance
J presented to the people of Israel by theCongre- -

t, gation of Israel Center of Hillcrest Manor,
L Flunhing, New York.

t NEW YORK CITY- - Tel Aviv University,
p Israel's most dynamic institution of higherk learning, Is now accepting applications for the
y 1974-7- 5 academic year from American and

Canadian students for the Overseas Student
Programs. For info., 342 Madison Ave., Sub
I42A, New York City, N.Y. 10017.

NEW YORK. Rabbi Maurice N. Elsendrath,Pres. Union Amcr. Hebrew Congregations, one
of the nation's leading religious leaders has

11 called for the reappointment of Archibald Cox
to head a Congressional Investigation Into all
matter relating to Watergate until the truth has
been revealed and those crlmtnaUy responsible
brought to justice.
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U.N. RESOLUTION

(Continued from Page 1 )

Security Council resolution 242 and the start
of negotiations "under appropriate auspicesaimed at establishing a just and durable peace,"Israel and Egypt accepted the ceasefire bur
during the next 24 hours there was fierce fight-
ing on both banks of tne Suez Canal with Israel
claiming to have greatly improved its positionon the west bank of the canal. Syria did not
accept the ceasefire and Israel reported its
naval and air units inflicted heavy damage on
Syria's oil network.

Meanwhile the main brunt of the fighting that
continued after the ceasefire involved Israel's
encirclement of the Egyptian Third Corps a
force of some 20,000 men and 200 tanks, on the

west bank. Israel had control of areas in the
west bank of major strategic importance con-
taining oil refineries, railway lines and junc-
tions, power stations and army camps.

The Security Council then adopted a second
resolution calling on both sides to return "to
the positions occupied at the m.imenr the (orig-
inal) ceasefire went into effect." The resolution
also instructed Secretary General Kurt Wald-hei- m

to immediately send UN' truce observers
to supervise the ceasefire. Forty-thre- e addit-
ional observers are being sent to the Mideast in
addition to the 280 already there.

The second ceasefire was also accepted by
Syria. Hut after it went into effect an Israeli
Army spokesman said the Egyptian Third Corpswas continuing hostilities in an attempt to break
out of the Israeliencirclemcnt. Later the battle-fron- ts

were quiet except for the occasional sal-
voes of artillery fire.

Israel has agreed to a Red Cross request to
. supply blood plasma to the Third Army. An

Israeli army spokesman said that the Third
Corps is probably not in good shape althoughhe was convinced they have enough water and
food to last for some time. However, he said
it had lost its power as an operational unit.

Later Waldheim announced that some 900
troops from the Un peace-keepe- rs force in
Cyprus would be transferred as an advance
party of the Mideast Force.
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